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Protecting God’s Children Workshops 
     The Archdiocese of Detroit’s 
“Protecting God’s Children” workshop is 
held periodically throughout the Archdio-
cese. To find a session that fits your 
schedule, go to www.virtus.org and select 
“Registration.” You will be directed to a 
prompt to search for locations. You will 
need this to do ANY classroom or lunch-
room volunteering. (Please call DRE Mr. 
K at 810.765.8300 if you need help.) 
     All volunteers working with children 
must have attended a “PGC” workshop. 
Remember: you need to complete this 
workshop in order to volunteer for 
field day or camp or to chaperone field 
trips. 

 got SCRIP? 

 
      The SCRIP office will be closed Dec. 
24-Jan. 3 (in honor of Christmas). 
     Also: the SCRIP order form is now on 
the Holy Cross website: copy and paste 
this address into your browser— 
http://www.holycrossonline.net/school/
scrip-order-form-nov-2016/ 

Thank You! 
     The students thank Fr. Rooney for 
their extended Thanksgiving break! It 
was good to get back to work (and 
back to friends) this week, though 
(with only two weeks to go before 
Christmas). 

Thanksgiving Thank You Notes 
     A million thanks to our Thanksgiving 
workers! Working both Thursday and Fri-
day were Chef Gabe LaVere (HC Class of 
2001), who headed up the turkey roasting 
crew, baker-in-chief Mrs. Dolores Chadra, 
Mrs. Sherrie DuVall, Mrs. Stacy Gou-
lette and Mrs. Tracy Wilson. (Thank 
you to the Marine City Knights of Colum-
bus for allowing us the use of their kitch-
en, too.) On Friday morning they were 
joined by Mrs. Stacy Goulette, Mrs. Tracy 
Wilson, Mrs. Angela Jacobs, Mrs. 
Laura Bailey, Mrs. Janine Winne, Mrs. 
Tiffiny Mensen, Ms. Jessica Smith and 
Mr. Brian Chadra who helped with food 
prep, serving and cleanup. Thank you all 
for your hours of labor!! 
     The fifth grade contributed delicious 
deviled eggs to the meal; the fourth grade 
baked rolls. The second and third graders 
made Jello, and the little ones brought the 
corn and milk. Table setup and cleanup 
came on the muscles of the big kids in 
grades 6-8, as well as the butter and in-
gredients for the stuffing. 

 

Congratulations!!! 

...to the following winners of the Algonac 
Knights of Columbus scholarships!— 
Matthew Zammit, Angela Winne, Erin 
Wilson, Sofia Neagos, Lauren 
Rosemeck, Ava DeVeny, Taylor Mar-
latt, Allison Kuzera, Joe Morelli and 
Dylan Davenport. Great job! 

 

Weather Advisories 
     As the promise of snow and other nas-
ty weather draws near, remember to keep 
an ear to local TV or radio: if East China 
school district closes its schools due to 
inclement weather, then Holy Cross 
school and preschool will also be 
closed. If a closing happens in the 
middle of the day (when school is already 
in session), students will be sent home in 
their usual way (e.g. on the bus). 
 

Boys’ Basketball and Girls’ Cheer 
     The boys' basketball team lost 35-10 at 
OLIC on November 21 and dropped a 
hard-fought decision at MCA 24-20 on 
November 28.  Luke Chadra led the way 
against MCA with nine points. Outstand-
ing defensive efforts were turned in by 
Devin Allam and Jimmy Downey.  Last 
night the team fell 18-10. Aiden Schocker 
and Bryce Schocker led a balanced at-
tack for the Crusaders! 
     Next week we have two home games: 
Monday and Wednesday, Dec. 5&7. (On 
Dec. 7 we’ll have a 5pm start time.)  
     All athletes’ families are expected to 
help out with admissions and concessions 
at home games. Thanks once again to 
Mrs. Stacy Goulette, who offers to co-
ordinate workers. Please contact Stacy 
(586.855.9349) to let her know you’ll help! 
 

Drama Club / Christmas Program 
     Our annual Christmas program is just 
two weeks away!  Many thanks to Mrs. 
Rock and the members of the Drama 
Club, who have been working on a short 
play to include in the program. 
     The program will be at 6pm on Thurs-
day,  Dec. 15. All students should be in 
the gym by 5:45 that evening. Dress 
code: dress up in Christmas colors. The 
bottom two rows of bleachers will be re-
served for preschoolers and their families. 
     Members of the Drama Club: please 
meet at 5:15 in Mrs. Rock’s classroom to 
get ready for your performance! 

SCRIP office hours 
Mondays and Fridays 7-9am 

Mondays; 5-7pm; and 
Wednesdays 1-3pm 
Patty Smith (St Clair) 

Mark Your Calendar…. 

 W. Nov. 30: Auction donations 
were due! 

 Th. Dec. 8: Holy Day of Obligation-
mass at 9am (with CMC): church 
attire today instead of tomorrow; 
food drive for parish’s pantry 

 Tu. Dec. 13: PTO sponsors 
“Santa’s Secret Shop” 

 W. Dec. 14: Santa Shop for pre-
schoolers 

 Th. Dec. 15: Christmas pro-
gram in the gym 

 F. Dec. 16: last day of class be-
fore Christmas break! 

http://www.virtus.org/


Need Service Credits?      
     Wednesday night bingo is a fun and easy way to earn 
your credits! It gives us a chance to interact with other Holy 
Cross parents: without kids. There are currently 22 service 
credits available for the floor worker position which will be 
filled on a first come, first served basis. You haven’t played 
bingo since 4

th
 grade?—no problem! It really is just as easy 

as you remember: and we’ll train you! Last year bingo raised 
just under $20,000 for our school! Interested? Questions? 
Contact HC bingo chairperson Tracy Wilson 
(tracycarnahan@comcast.net) 
     Shifts are from approximately 6-10pm and are available  
as follows: 1 person for the 2nd week team  12/14, 01/11, 
02/08, 03/08 and 04/12; and 1 person one each of the fol-
lowing: 12/21, 02/01, 02/15, 02/22. 03/01, 03/22, 03/29 and 
04/05 and two people 04/19. 

Calendar Raffle 
     Start checking your mailbox for your 
2017 calendar raffle tickets that provide 
much needed support for Holy Cross 
Catholic School. Many, many thanks to 
these wonderful area businesses who 
helped underwrite the printing and post-
age costs of the raffle: 
Real Estate One—Westrick (Marine City) 
Print Masters (Madison Heights) 
Great Lakes Insurance Agency (Marine  
    City) 
McBride-Manley & Co Accountants  
    (Marine City) 
North Channel Construction (Harsens 
    Island) 
Blue Water Big Boy (Marine City) 
Bower-Rose Funeral Home (Marine 
    City) 
Riviera Restaurant (Marine City) 
Steinmetz-Vandenbossche Insurance  
    Agency (Marine City) 
Baxter Insurance Agency (Algonac) 
    Let us show them our gratitude by sup-
porting their businesses! 
 

“Stuff a Stocking for a Soldier” 

       Our NJHS students are hoping to 
stuff 20 Christmas stockings to be sent to 
soldiers who are overseas and will miss 
the holiday season with their loved ones. 
They sent home a list of suggested items 
for folks to donate. If you would like to 
participate, please send in “stuffers” be-
fore next Tuesday. Thanks!! 

Koeze Nuts 
     The PTO has made arrangements 
with the Koeze company for folks who are 
interested in ordering Koeze nuts this 
Christmas. Catalogs are available in the 
school office—call if you’d like one sent 
home. All Koeze orders will need to be in 
the school office by Monday, Dec. 5; 
items are expected to arrive about De-
cember 12. For more info contact Stacy 
Goulette c/o school. 
 

Auction 2017 Classroom 

Donations 

     Before Thanksgiving, Auction Chair-
person Pam Dezsi sent home a letter and 
envelope with each student. She is plan-
ning to create Auction items representing 
each class, and asks if parents would 
send a favorite photo of each HC student. 
She will use the photos to create these 
special Auction items.  
     You may send prints (high quality, 
please, so they scan well; they will be 
returned), or your photo may be emailed: 
send to maeseelem@sbcglobal.net. Pam 
hopes to have all the photos before 
the weekend. 
     If you have any questions, please feel 
free to contact Pam at the above email 
address. Thank you for your help! 

 
 

 

Spirit Wear 
      PTO has had many requests for spirit 
wear and is preparing order information. 
T-shirts (short sleeves) will be $10 (long 
sleeves: add $5) and sweatshirts, $20; 
sizes youth S, M and L; adult S, M, L and 
XL; $2 extra for adult 2XL and 3XL; $5 
extra for personalization. For more info 
(or to order), contact Laura Bailey c/o 
school. 
 

Santa’s Secret Shop 
     On Tuesday, Dec. 13, the PTO will 
play Santa’s little helper by offering a 
“Santa’s Secret Shop” to help students 
with Christmas shopping. 
     “Santa’s Shop” will be open on Tues-
day, December 13 from 7:45 to 10:45am, 
then 11:30am to 3:00 pm.  The students 
will be shopping with their classes. Items 
range from $0.50 to a few $8.00 
items. Money envelopes will go home 
with your student/s next week.  “Santa’s 
Shop” will also be open on Wednesday, 
December 14 at 11 am for preschool 
shoppers and from 2:30 to 3 pm for any 
last minute shopping. Volunteers are 
needed throughout the day on Tuesday 
to help students shop and wrap gifts. 
Contact  the school office—thank you! 
  

“Flashback Friday” 
     Holy Cross alums interested in having their bio featured 
on “Flashback Friday” on our Facebook page—contact Mrs. 
DeMeulenaere (mrsd.leslie@gmail.com) for more info or to 
submit a bio. 
 

AmazonSmile  

     Do you shop with Amazon? By using AmazonSmile, you 
can designate a percentage of what you spend to Holy 
Cross School as the charity of your choice.  Go to 
smile.amazon.com and follow the prompts. 

mailto:tracycarnahan@comcast.net
mailto:mrsd.leslie@gmail.com


Holy Cross on  

Facebook: 

https://www.facebook.com/

holycrosscatholicmc/ 

Auction 2017: 

‘A Celebration of Camp’-- 

January 21, 2017 
     Our Holy Cross School Auction is less 
than two short months away! 
     Have you purchased your tickets for this 

evening featuring live entertainment, food 

and fun (and open bar)? Join us for “A Cele-

bration of Camp:” experience the Holy Cross 

tradition. Mr. Mike Govier has graciously 

agreed to serve as the evening’s host and 

auctioneer. It is our understanding there will 

be guest appearances by “Clyde” and 

“Sammy”—with lots of good camp fun! You 

can reserve your table today—contact the 

school office (810.765.3591). Tickets are 

$30 per person. 

Family Auction  

Baskets 

     A reminder to K-8 school 
families that auction dona-
tions are past due: did you 
get yours in? (No penalty if 
it’s in before the end of this 
week!) It has been such fun 
to see all of your creative 
ideas!—and the variety is 
what will make the family 
basket auction fun.  
   Here’s just one of the 
beautiful family baskets 
we’ve received (would be 
welcome in any home!): 
   We also have a “S’mores 
basket” complete with fire-
pit, a backpackers’ basket, 
a beach basket, a hunters’ 
basket, a theatre basket, 
and a meat lovers’ basket, 
to name just a few! What 
great idea will you come up 
with?—we can’t wait to see! 

https://www.facebook.com/holycrosscatholicmc/
https://www.facebook.com/holycrosscatholicmc/


The Junior Robosapiens 
     The weekend of November 18-19, six Holy Cross students, members of the BWV Jr. Robosapiens traveled to Marysville 
Middle School to compete with 35 other robotics teams in a "qualifier" event.  Competition included participation in five 2.5 mi-
nute events with an alliance team, against two opposing teams.  Robots operated for 30 seconds in an autonomous mode, tran-
sitioning into two minutes of "driven" operation. Robots were required to lift and throw balls of various sizes as well as drive up 
ramps and push very small buttons, scoring points for each successful operation.  The evening before the event students were 
required to complete a three step inspection process to determine if the robot they designed and built was compliant structural-
ly, technically and operationally.  Saturday morning the students presented their robot and information about their team to a 
panel of judges in a closed session.  There was also a morning briefing for all drivers and coaches.  Just after 11 am the actual 

competition began, continuing well into the late afternoon. 
 
     At the end of the day, the BWV Jr. Robosapiens did not qualify to 
move to the next level;  however, the team was very proud to received 
3rd place recognition for the Connect Award.  The Connect Award rec-
ognizes teams who "connect the dots" between community, FIRST, 
and the business world.  This judged award is given to the team that 
most connects with their local STEM community.  Truly an honor to be 
recognized as a rookie team! 
 
     This was a great experience for all involved.  Students met and 
competed with and against students from middle-schools from school 
across southeast Michigan.  They were able to identify their strengths 
and weaknesses, and our students walked away eager to improve 
upon their robot's design.  A special thanks to all the parents who sup-
ported this team over the past two months and to Marysville Middle 
School which graciously allowed the BWV team to use their playing 
field during the build process.

 
 



The Day After Christmas 
(or: Don't Let This Happen to YOU!!!) 

by Mrs. Steinmetz 
 

The day after Christmas, somewhere in some house, 
a gift-buyer started to whimper and grouse, 

"I spent so much money!  Made so many trips! 
Things would have gone better if I had used SCRIP! 

 

"I bought extra food and made sure I had drinks— 
two or three hun-der-ed dollars' worth, methinks; 

But I SPENT CASH!!  Had I used SCRIP instead, it 
would have earned me some tuition credit! 

 

"Johnny's eyes sparkled, imagining the elves; 
mine misted--I'd emptied out Toys R Us' shelves! 

Another small fortune; and at four percent, 
I'd've saved a sum equaling half a month's rent. 

 

"Susie was lovely in her new Christmas clothes. 
Kohl's offered me 5% back, but: NO-- 

I'd forgotten to order pre-holiday SCRIP, 
so deeper into my wallet I dip. 

 

"I did think ahead—sent, to loved ones afar, 
certificate gifts--but the toll on my car! 

Drove to Applebee's, Best Buy, Old Navy, Lowe's-- 
and into a world of vehicular woes. 

 

"To think: all I needed to do was to call— 
the SCRIP office could have ordered them all! 
My friends got their gifts, but I got no break. 

(My mechanic, though, loves the fortune he'll make.) 
 

"I finally get it!!--next vacation fare, 
I'll be calling for Hyatt and American Air; 

I'm learning to plan: gonna take a long trip. 
So happy holidays, all: don’t forget to buy SCRIP!" 

Help ‘Tots’/Servicepersons/Needy 

Neighbors and Homeless Teens 
     Many opportunities to help others exist this month at 
Holy Cross! 
     Thank you to seventh grader Michael Wilkinson who 
again this year brings us the chance to help assure all 
local children of a merry Christmas. He is partnering 
with “Toys for Tots” and has a big box (here until Dec. 
12) ready to be filled with goodies for underprivileged 
children. “TFT” welcomes unwrapped toys for children 
of all ages. 
     Our National Junior Honor Society students are 
sponsoring a “Stuff-a-Stocking-for-a-Serviceperson” 
drive. Before Thanksgiving, they sent home with all stu-
dents a list of items for Christmas care packages for 
overseas service people. Those items include such 
things as toiletries, small games, nonperishable foods 
and snacks (NO PORK, please), candy and condi-
ments. They are collecting those items for our heroes in 
the US armed services through December 6.  
     The parish’s “Giving Trees” are up at all sites, deco-
rated with ornaments listing items needed by local folks. 
Among the recipients are the Algonac Goodfellows and  
Marine City Old Newsboys, Downriver Helping Hands, 
Carolyn’s Place, Safe Horizons and Pathways shelters, 
MediLodge of St. Clair, and the Blue Water Pregnancy 
Care Center. All items need to be returned to church 
(many need no wrapping: see details on the ornament) 
by the weekend of Dec. 18-19 so that they can be deliv-
ered in time for Christmas. 
     Our Cub Scouts (Pack 296) are cooperating with 
East China Schools’ “Teens in Need” program. They are  
collecting hygiene items (shampoo/conditioner, soaps, 
deodorant, tooth brushes & paste, lotions, lip balm, 
swabs, bandages, combs/brushes, feminine products 
and acne creams) to distribute to homeless or displaced 
school district teens. 
     The parish’s food pantry is always a worthy spot to 
share our blessings—next week brings our usual 
“second Friday” collection day (students may bring do-
nations to mass on Thursday). 
     We are blessed with so much—and with many op-
portunities to show our children and communities to 
“know we are Christians by our love!” 

 

 

Marine City Knights of Columbus 

Msgr. George Browne Memorial Scholarship 
     The Marine City Knights of Columbus are accept-
ing applications for their brand-new Msgr. Browne 
memorial grant. Two $500 awards will be made in 
mid-January. Application forms are available in the 
school office, and completed applications are due 
back at the school office by December 12.  

  


